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SIXTEENTH ANNUAL
INTERDENOMINATIONAL
YiltlItl[ililttilr1'lIr
eh,,ist tln, Answet
TAYLOR UNIVERSITY
UPLAND, INDIANA
MARCH 11, 12, 13, 194S
MARCH 11-13, 1949
F]RIDAY IEV,ENIING
7:00 Fellowship Ifour
Sings?iration
Get-Acquainted time
'Welcome Vernon Petersen
rntroduction of rheme 
E'een Lageer 
.i 8:tX) Evangelistie Service
, Messag:e...... Rev.ReinholdBarth
10:00 Prayer fime,
' 11:00 Quiet-Lights Out 
l
gATURDAY MORNTNG 
l
t 6:00 Sunrise Service
Meditation ...... Rev. Hazen Sparks
7:(X) Breakfast 
i
8:00 Devotional Hour
Message .,..., Dr. Iforace Sprague
8:45 Discussion Groups
10:00 Missionary fidings i
Message ...... Rev. James,Stewart 
l11:30'Lunch l
SATU:RDAY AFTERI{OOil
1:00 Concert .. A Cappella ChoirDr. Frew D. Mohr, director
1:45 Discussion Groups
2:45 Evangelistic Hour
., Message . .. . . . Dr. Iforace Sprague
5:00 Dinner
6:00 Consultation
This time has been set aside for anY
visiLing young people who would like
to counsel with the sPeakers.
BATURDAY EV'ENING
?:00 Missionary Tidings
Message ...... Rev. James Stewart
8:fi) Evangelistic Service
Message .. .. . . Rev. Reinhold Barth
EUNDAY MORNING
6:00 Sunrise Service
Meditation .. Rev. Blanchard Amstutz
7:00 Breakfast
8:30 Devotional Hour
Message ...... Rev. James tStewart
9:30 Discussion GrouPs
10:30 Worship Service
Message . .. . Dr. ClYde W' Meredith
12:00 Dinner
SUNDAY AFTERNOO'I{
1 :30' Singspiration
Testimonies
Youth Conference Cabinet
2:30 Message . . .. . Rev. Reinhold Barth
Youth Conference Cabinet
Co-Chairmen Eileen Lageer
Vernon Petersen
Publicity Director ' Vilbur ClevelandRegistrar ..'... Tim Varner
Secretary .. '.. Rhena PetchChorister .. ArtChristensen
Treasurer ...... Fred Luthy
Decorations Chairmen . . Dorothv. Iri:n:r""?
Prayer Group Leaderb . '. . . .... Ruth StrohmRobert Henthorn
Discussion Group Leaders . .Vanita qheaglgy
lEvan Bertsche
Accommodations Manager ... . Norman Cook
Accommodations Assistants . . Jean KnowlesDick Spahr
Facult)' Sponsor ....'..Dr' Milo A. Rediger
AceornPanists
Mae Jean Gilbert
Marilee Brown
Don Kennedy
Elaine Millhisler
'Carol Dixon
Betty Kinstl€r
SUGGESTIONS FOR OUTT GUESTS
1. Please attend all the services-be on time
and enter quietly.
2. Please report for meals pro.mptly.
3. ReDort any illness to the main desk.
4. Pl6ase be quiet in the dormitories after
1l :00 p.m.
5, Make as many friends as possible.
6. Remember-Christ is the Answer to your
every need.
Youth Conference Speakers
The speakers for the 1949 Youth Confer-
ence are outstailding Christian personalities
who have had close contact with the interests
and problems of Youth.
R.einhold A. Barth. A widely known radio
oreacher and evangelist with a unique mes-
iage for today's youth; Rev. Barth is enjoying
a iruitful ministry with Youth for Christ In-
ternational, He is immensely popular among
young people wherever he goes and has spo-
icen t-o auciences numbering over three thou-
sand. The gospel message will have-an in'
viting appeal through this servant of Christ.
Horace A. Spragu4 D. D. Pasior of the
,Central Methodist Church in Evansville'
Indiana, Dr. Sprague has had a wealth of ex-
perience as a successful evangelist and pastor.
During his ministry he has helped many
young people find Christ as the Answer to
their problems. His searching devotional
messages will add meaning to the rich truths
of God's Vord.
James Stewart. One of the most widely
known missionaries of modern times, Rev.
Stewart has ministered to countless needy
souls in Czechoslovakia and other European
countries. As a fearless servant of God in
Russia, Mr. Stewart gained the reputation as
"The man one step ahead of Stalin." His
thrilling experiences are a vivid testimony of
the power of prayer, and of God's miracu-
lous working through human efrort.
Sunrise Service Speakers
Rev. Blanchard Amstutz. Alumnus of
Taylor, no'w serving the Lord in evangelis-
tic work.
Rev. Ilazen Sparks, Also an alumnus of
Taylor and at present a successful pastor.
Soloist
This year the Youth Conference is privi-
leged to have the services of Helen Mc-
Alerney Barth, contralto soloist, and former
"blues" singer. Since her conversion, hourevef,her life and voice have been used to glorify
Christ. She has been staff soloist for Radio
Station \fMBI, Chicago, for more than three
years. Her sincere, melodic voice brings
heaven nearer.
Special Features
Music. Youth Conferences are always long
remembered for the abundance of spirited
gospel music:both the inspiring congrega-
tional singing and the special numbers given
by consecrated student musicians'
In each of the services there will be special
musical treats given by the various musical
groups of the University.
Discussion Groups. Always a source of in-
terest and spiritual help, the discussion groups
are an essential part of the Conference pro-
gram. Vital subiects dealing with the Chris-
tian Life in relation to the problems of youth
will be eonsidered.
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CONFEREI{CE CHORUS
eh,rist the Onswe,,
Christ is the Answer, He satisfies,
Solues eaerp problem and iog supplies,
He cleanies from ettterg sin, .
Giues uictorg within;
Christ is the Answer,
I find all in Him.
*.Mae Jean Gilbert
